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The highest price, BL2S, was paid by FYank
Koeble for an embroidered panel (Italian) of the
seventeenth century.

For $I^.«> each li. Williams bought two large
Kenaissancn silver lamps of classical design, with
three extending arms supported by chains from
Cupid heads.

For t)..- .Metropolitan Museum of Art $14^ was
paid for a curloua Italian lace border illustrating
t:..- Biblical history of David and Goliath.

Wai M. Clark bought for 1500 a h;ilfBhawl of old
Flanders lace which formerly belonged to tho
Queen of I'ortugal. K. H. Gary obtained for (255
an old Spanish fan, with painted leaves, ornament-
ed with gold; for fISO another old Spanlsli fan.
painted In medallions, with historical subject.-;, ami
for tltiO an old Dutch fan with painted decoration,
"ARural Scene," uft^r Tenlers.

ASpanish ecclesiastical banner, with a medallion
of a saint In tho centre and an^;.-is holding a
crown, was sold to "Stanley" for *k«>; an old Ital-
lnn lemp with classical designs went for $40u to
W. W. Seaman, and a Charlea IIcollar, a fine
Fperlmen of Venetian rose point, was sold for |3SO
to Miss l>>renz.

Amor.g other purchasers were Mrs. Isaac Unter-
myer, Mrs. Hewitt, Cortlandt Bishop, Mrs. H. A.
Alexander, Mrs.. Colgate, Captain Lydig,Mrs. John
E. Cowdin and Mrs. l^ouis Ettlinße.r.

Vitall Benguiat's Collection Sold—Embroid-
ered Panel Sold for $1,225.

The last Say's sales at the American Art Gal-
leries of Vitall Beogulafa collection of ecclesiastical
embrold>Tie«j laces, brocadea and fans realized
J.v making- a total of $49,467. The sale waa con-
ducted by Thomas E. Kirliy.

ART SALE BRINGS $49;467.

Special Performance of "Die Maskerade" at
the German Theatre.

Last night was Fulda night at the Irving Place
Th.-.Ure. In honor of the German poet, dramatist
and translator. Ludwig Fulda, who Is visiting this
country, Mr. Ooarted preaanted 'Dio Maskerade."
with Marie Relsenhoftr, Hedwig yon Oatermann
and Harry Walden in the principal parts. I>r.
Pnlda'a i>iay exhibits all the tendencies of the mod-
ern Oenaaa echeoi. la arbJch he ia recognized with
\u25a0aaernuaa and Hauptmaim, v a lea.iing spirit. It
preaenta the aerial problem so popular with this
aeaeot— that ,>f adjusting a woman'a past to the de-
mands of so.jal ixitivention—and attacks that prob-
lem with the unvarnished frankness which Suder-
mann has shown in more familiar plays like. "Hel-
mat." "Die Ehre" and "Es Lebe d;is Leben."

The liejoine' is tho illegitimate daughter of a
baron, who decides, late in life, to adopt h.r. and
tries to bring about her marriage to tho son of a
BOVWMaaat <.>rtiri;J, who l^is known Ikt only as a
governess, without family or proapeef ;lias already
c«mj>romlsed hf-r and wishes to marry her. Tho
father wins tho daughter's confidence, and pets

about arranging the alliance.. But she makes him
promise to say nothing to the young man, intending
hcrbclf to teat his foelkiKs and the sincerity of his
professions. The mttigne Is overdone, however, for
the young man yield* to pressing entreaties on the
part of his own father to cast off a mi6tress and
accept a rich wife. He writes the heroine, a let-
ter confessing hie) determination to sacrifice his
pledges to tho demands of family ambition. She
g«ts the Utter before the mystery of her identity
Is cleared uj>, and though the hero's parents aro
delighted with her when they meet her, she scorn-
fully rejects hc-r suitor when he encounters her in
n< r I.-m character and in new surroundings. Later
eh« offers to marry him if she can renounce her
title and fortune.

Hut the young official's worldliness asserts itself,
pnd they part, aftr-r a violent scene, which ends
the drama. The pWe Is artlfiVi.il In feeling at
times, but Is cleverly constructed and holds tho
attention.

Mr U'alden had a difficult part and played it with
discretion, and Frauleto yon Ostermann waa excel-
lent as Uie impetuous and embittered heroine. Fran
M irle Reisenhofer'a role w;.s a rather subsidiary
one, but ii helped to give distinction to a perform-
ance of except u.ripj merit. I>r. Fnldi appeared he-
lore the curtain lvresponse to calls from the house.

Killedby Son of the Chilian Charge
at Brussels.

Brussels. Feb. 24.—Mr. Waddington, son of
the Chilian Charge d*Affaires here, to-day shot
the secretary of the Consulate. Seftor Balma-
ceda, killinghim Instantly. Waddington took
refuge In the Chilian Legation, where tho extra-
territorial law pre\ents the police from entering
and arresting him. His father, however, tele-
phoned the Foreign Minister that he would be
responsible for his son, and that he would in-
form the Foreign Office later whether he would
hand him over to the i*>llce or to tho Chilian
authorities.

Seflor Balmaceda was engaged to be married
to W addlngton's sister, and the crime is under-
stood to have been due to an Intimation by
Balmaceda of his intention to break off the en-
gagement. •

IN HONOR OF DR. LTJDWIG FTJIDA.

FtiJTraßo. thanks to which h* pnjnys th« support ef
th? soclallsto. and it 1818 quite possible that he may
introduce universal suffrage, which would have the
effect of bringing to the polls more, than forty per
cent of the ndult male population now disfranchised
owinc to Inability to read or write. Imay add that
hie molhrr was an KiiKllsh woman, that he received
a part of his education in England, nnd that his
grandfather migrated from the ghetto of Leghorn
to nsypt. where he built up an enormous fortune as
a banker, a fortune which the Premier to-day *n-
OVB

-
MARQUIBE DE POMTHNOY.

DIPLOMAT SHOT DEAD.

MRS. GRACE V. SWIFT.
Mm Qrace Virginia Swift, wife (,f rui.iain v ui-

lam Bwtft, V. B N. died yesterday at Washington,
from pneumonia. Mrs. Swift will be burled ut
juehlield rn-iuiya, N. V., to-morrow.

OBITUARY.

ALDEN B. BIGELOW.
Cranford, N. J., Feb. M.—Alden Bardford Hiselow,

seventy-nine years old, died last night at Ms bobm
here, after an illness ot eight years Mr. Btgeiow,
who was the founder of Cranford, waa born i"

MarlborottaTh. Mass lit early went to New-York
and became a member of the firm of Kastman.
Bifelow a. Dayton, silk Importers, in canal-st. In
lstii Mr. Btfelow came to what was then known a.s
Craneville, purchased thirty acres of farm land
and erected the tir.st house, which was his residence
up to the tim>- of his death. He leaves a widow,
one t>in and three daughters.

WRESTLER DIES FROM BROKEN NECK.
Mlddletown, N. V.. Feb. 24 —Frank Powell, an

athli whoae neck was broken in a wreatßnS
nmtih six wcfks SCO, died In the hospital hero to-
d:ty.

NO CEMETERY FOR HOCH'S BODY.
Chicago. Feb 24.— The body of Johann Hoch lay

to-day In the county morgue at Dunning, 111 . while
an undertaker and two <lerK>men vainly tried to

And a burial place, it was not expected that objec-

tion would l>e offered at WaMhHm. where Hpies,
Parsons, Basel and Ftechar, the anan-hists-. are
buried, but the officers there declared the burial of

ircblsta had brought unpleasant notoriety to
their cemetery ami refused the request. The body
wns buried in the }'..tt<r'3 Field adjoining tin-
county poor farm at Dunning.

More than three thousand invitations had b» «>n
lesurd, and tho gifts aro said to have eclipsed In
number and value those received at the Longworfh-

.lt nuptials. The, reception took pi
the rUrons,' home, after which breakfast was served.
After a visit to North Carolina. Mr. and Mrs. linn-
al !- will X" to Kurope, and will live in New-York
When they return.

Mr. Itonalds Is a son of the lato Peter I/orillard
Ronalds.

A WEDDING.
[I'y Telegraph to Tho Tribune.]

Erie, Perm., Feb. 24.—Reginald Ronalds, of New-
York, married Miss Thora Strong, only daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Stiong. of this city, at

1 o'clock to-day in St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
Tho Right Key. Bishop Franklin Spencer Spaldlrifr.

of Salt Lake City, officiated, assisted by the Rev.
John Moore McGann.

Mr. Thomas Is a trustee of Allegany College nnd
of the Cha.uta.uqua Assembly. He Is a retired
banker and capitalist, owning a flour mill at Can-
:ula. N. Y. His first wife died four years ago. He
bis a crown up son. Mlbs Cooper is active Inedu-
catlonal work In Meadville, and is v. familiar figure
.it tho Chautauqua Assembly. The bridegroom Is
about fifteen yean the n<-r.lur of his bride.

Mr. Thomas ia the president of th« J>oard of
trustees of th« Flint Methodist Church of afead-

\u25a0"•ille. Mr. and Mrs. Thomus knew that Dr. Flood
would be In New-York yesterday, and they decided
that lie was the clergyman they wanted to marry
them, ana that New-York was the place they
wished to be married in.

Meadville Teacher and Banker Married in
Hotelby Minister from Their City.

A wedding that will be a surprise to the people

of Meadville, Perm.. and Chautau.jua County, this
State, took place yesterday at the Manhattan Ho-
tel, when Miss Martha M. Cooper, a well known
teacher In the Meadville High School, was married
to William Thomas, a business man of that city.

The clergyman was the Rev. Dr. T. X* Flood, of
Meadvlllo, a long-time friend of the bride ami. bride-
groom. The cerf>moi»y was performed at 12 o'clock
tn the hotel parlors In the presence of two or three

personal friends. Dr. Flood used the ceremony of
the Methodist Church. Mr. and Mrs. ThomCs will
remain in town for about a week, and will be at
tho Waldorf. Later they will go to Palm Beaoh,

where they will remain several weeks on their
honeymoon.

FOLLOW PASTOR HERE TO WED.

SAYS HE HAS WEINGARTNER CONTRACT.

Walter Damroaeh said yesterday, when questioned

rfgarding the rumor that Felix Weingartner might

succeed Wilhelm Gerlcko as conductor of the Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra, that Mr. Wetngartner

was uinlt'r contract with him to spend one month

in the United States in this and the two follow-
ing seasons, and to conduct concerts with the New-

York Symphony Orchestra. Mr. WVinKartner, ac
-

ror.lir.;? to this contract, Mr. Damrosoh declared,
could not appear with any other American orches-
tra Mr.Wi-inKurtner sailed for Europe on February
17. after eomi'lptinic his engagement for tho pres-
ent s« ason.

At the Opera "AWa" delighted an audlenco so
numerous that tho laws of the State and physical

comfort were set at naught In the afternoon, and
"Rigolftto,'1 with Miss Abott as Gilda, was per-

formed to a fair audience in the evening.
H. E. K.

CONCERT ROOM AND OPERA HOUSE.
Three movements of Rubinstein's "Ocean" sym-

phony—frank and sonorous music, which sounded
singularly Ingenuous after a long absence from our
concert rooms, during which an entirely different
order of programme music has come Into favor, or
fashion— were plnyed at the beginning of the fifth
of Dr. Frank D.amrosch's concerts for young peo-
ple In Carnegie Hall yesterday afternoon. They were
the first and last movements with one of the middleullegros. and, following his old custom. Dr. Dam-
rosoh described them briefly and presented their
themes for Identification Jsefore playing the move-
ments in full and lv succession. After this largo
pymphonic fragment Mr. Marteau camo forward
with a composition for violin with orchestral ac-
companiment which challenged the highest degree
Of respect for Its authorship, its musical dignity
and Interest and Its unfamiliarity.
It was Schumann's Fantasia, composed in the

mournful closing period of his life, when night
was closing around his mind, and not published
until twenty years or so ago. It Is dedicated to
Joachim, and has a great deal of beauty, but too
much austerity to enlist the Interest of violinists
who desire always to win popular favor. It would
be pleasant to think that the applause with which
-Mr. Marteau's broad and obviously sympathetic per-
formance of It was received was due to an appre-
ciation of its contents, but this is scarcely possible;
holo performers at concerts of this character must
he applaudr-d till they play again, and this hap-
pened yepterday. Mr. Marteau preserved the dig-
nityof the occasion, however, by supplementing it
with an unaccompanied movement by Bach. Later
ho came within the zone of obvious popularity witha Romanza and the familiar Rondo Capriccloso by
Salnt-Saens. and rewarded the applause, now un-
questionably genuine, with one of the Paganin!
caprices. The other orchestral numbers were
Tschnlkowsky's "Nut Cracker" suite and Dr. Leo-
poM Datnrosrh's orchestral transcription of Schu-
bert's Marcho Milltaire. The Schumann "Fan-
taata." by the way, had not been heard publicly in
New-York since Mr. Max Bendlx plnyed It at a
ThoniHß concert, in March, 18S9.

There was new music at the concert of the Rus-
nlnn Symphony Society in the same concert room
in the evening. Itconsisted of a suite entitled (for

no reason that was obvious") "From the Middle
Ages." Two of the four movements proved to be
interesting, and one of them caught the popular
taste bo decidedly that Mr. Altschuler repeated it.
This was a Scherzo, which, according to the pro-
gramme, was a port of "Danse Macabre." In which
if there was an Instrument in the orchestra
which was not muted it failed to make the

fact manifest. Saint-Saens's grotesque devices
seemed to have BURtrested it, though there
was nothing in the music that was borrowed
from the Frenchman's well known symphonic
poem. The devices wore the bony fiddler's open

strings (left with the normal tuning, however) and
the rattle of the xylophone. ItIs Ingenious music,
though not of the nobler ingenuity displayed in the
love scene which followed, inwhich music descriptive
of a storm Is blended most interestingly and ef-
fectively with a fine, broad love song in the wind
etaotn. After un Intermezzo of pianoforte music
played byMr.Lhevinne, there came Konyus's "Child-
hood" suite, previouKly performed by the society,
and a polonaise by Bubeok, a composer unknown
to local concertgoers. Mr. LhGvinne played pieces
by Borodlne, Scriabine and Rubinstein, and com-
pelled amazement for the second time with the
Scriabine Nocturne for left hand alone, and delight

with Rubinstein's "Kammenoi Ostrow" No. 22. A
recital of chamber music in Mendelssohn Hall by

the Adele Margulies Trio conducted the day's con-

cert list.
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A DINNER TO H. R. CHAMBERLAIN.
London, Feb. 24.— The correspondents hate, of

American newspapers un<i t!:.> i..i-i.i<m Journalists
gave a dinner to-night to Henry n. Chamberlain.
London correapoadanl <>t "The New-York Sun."
the oecaaloa being th« twenty- tlfth anniversary of
'ils connection with that newspaper.

ANNUAL DINNER OF POSTAL CLUB.
The fourth annual dinner of the Poata] Club took

plare at the Asior House last nlKiit, with its presi-
dent, \V. H. Mathewa, in tha chair. The t...i.-.ts
wre of \u25a0 distinctly telegraphic and rnagnetlo ohar-

ttr. and a programme af music was rendered by
We artist members of th« club, among them being
«'. F. afaaon. T.Herring, W. Oaffney and J Leavey

A B. Hepburn, president of th^ Chaso National
Bank, xave a complimentary dinner last night at
tha Metroijolitan Club to Dr. John W. Burgess.
dean of the faculty of political science at Co-
lumbia University. Dr. Burgess willbe the first to
occupy th« chair at the University of Berlin en-
dowed by James Speyer. The dinner was attended
by well known educators and business men.

Mr. Hepburn acted as toiTstmaster. Presj,i.. nr
Butler, In behalf of thos* pnaoat, expressed the
hope that tho labors of Dr. Hurp« «s in his new
field would be crowned with the aUBS success at-

talned by htm at Columbia. Congratulatory ad-
dressea were delivered by Jam<« Speyer. Oeorga L.
Rives, President John H Finley. of tile College of
the City of New- York, nnd Seth I»w.

DELTA TAU DELTA DINNER.
The Eastern Division of the Delta Tan I^lt1

fraternity gavo its annual dinner last nigh: at th*
New-York Athletic Club. This fraternity held In
this city last August one of the largest national
fraternity conventions on record. At the dinner
Colonel James B. Cortln wns toastmaster. and th»»
raapoaaca were aa follows: Professor William Kant,
Of Syracuse University, •'Tile Fratrrnity and tht>
College"; Dr. John A. Bolard, of Philadelphia,
"Whafa the Uae?" the Rev. Henry K. N.we, ofNewark, '•The True Fraternity Maii," and W. It.Orvts, of Cornel] University, "Am It Beema To thsUndergraduate."

Wishes for His Success in Speyer Chair at
Berlin.

DINNER FOR DEAN BURGESS.

Lawson Purdy Speaks on Comparative Meth-
ods of Taxation Before Brokers.

The tenth annual dinner of the Real Estate Board
of Brokers of the City of New- York was held hist
night at the Waldorf-Astoria. Owing to Illness in
his family the president of the board. DavM A.
Clarkson, was absent. John J. Delnny and Borough
President Coler of Brooklyn were not present, al-
though expected. James Fitzgerald. J. Van Vacntao
Olcott and ex-Borough President Littleton of
Brooklyn were among those present. Cithers were
Charles: E. Schuyler. Frank D. Ames. Joseph P.
Day, P. R. Wood, John R. Folcy and W. Willis
Reese. There were about one hundred and fifty
members and guests present.

Lawson Purdy. the flrst speaker, dwelt at consid-
erable length on "Personal and lieal Taxation." Ha
compared the system of personal taxation in use in
Rngiand with that in this country, pointing out the
advantages and disadvantages of each system. The
Key. Dr. Madison C. Peters followed Mr. Purdy
with a humorous address. Mr. Olcott, the last
speaker, spoke of tho new Custom House on Bowl-
ing Green and the uses to which the $!,i:'X>,<oo addi-
tional appropriation by Congress for the new
structure, is to bo put.

Sons of Extreme Up-State Meet and Laud
Land of Boyhood Days.

The Franklin County Society held its seventh an-
nual dinner in the Myrtle Room of the Waldorf
last night. There were present about seventy-five
members and guests, among whom were many
bankers and State and city officials. Among these-wero F.D. Kllburn, State Superintendent of Banks;
A. 8. Downing, Commissioner of the State Board
of Education; Dr. Le Roy W. Hubbard, of tho
Board of Health; ex-Juripe Frank Brundage. M. W.
Hutchins, of the State Banking Department; For-
rest H. Parker, president of the Produce Exchange
Bank; Police Captain J<fhn Daly and Assemblymen
Charles R. Mathews, oV Franklin, and Wallace
Knapp, of Clinton.

Some of the others who sat around the board were
Ashbel P. Fitch. D. P. Morse, John Q. Agar, Goorge
B. Mallon. Cornelius E. Franklin, Arthur D. Truax
and Charles W. Dayton, Jr.

The souvenir of the dinner was a small plaster
bust of Benjamin Franklin on a base in which the
sorbet was served.

Edward L. Stevens, associate city superintendent
of schools, president of the society, was th« toast-
master. Mr. Stevens spoke of the fraternal feeling
that the annual dinner of the Franklin County So-
ciety maintained among the natives of that coun-
ty who have become parta of this busy city.

"We do not meet here," he said, "to hold this
dinner, but we have this dinner every year that
we may meet and renew acquaintances.''

He spoke In glowing praise of the towns In the
county. Of Malone he said that the soil there
was so fertile that an ordinance was enacted for-
bidding the throwing of apple peeds inthe streets.
Speaking of the "Albany plan," the toastmaster
said: "It is. Get all you can; keep all you get."

E. E. Dickinson, A. S. Downing and George B.
Mallon alao spoke.

REAL ESTATE MEN AT DINNER.

THE DRAMATIC WEEK.
The most Important event of the dramatic week

willbe the re-entrance here of BL S. Willard, who
comes to the Grand Opera House. Mr WaawTl
present season began on October 2. last year, at
Montreal, and he has acted In Ottawa. Detroit. To-
ronto. Rochester, Ithaca. Syracuse. Harlem, Brook-lyn, Newark, Providence, New- York. Philadelphia,
Washington. Plttsburg, Worcester, Springfield.
Hartford, Boston, ana Baltimore. He will give
seven performances at the Grand Opera House, and
on March 6 he will begin an engagement of one
week at the Montauk Theatre, Brooklyn. His sea-
son will close on May 28.

Mrs. Carter has finished her engagement at theAcademy of Music, and that stage willbe devoted,
this week, to a revival of th* Belasco populardrama, "The Heart of Maryland."

The negro actorß, Williams and Walker, will oon-
tinue to perform at the Majestic Theatre. In thHrdiversified, populous and comical play of "Abys-sinia, 1 which has been received with liberal favor.

Mr. Henry Woodruff will appear at the Princess
Theatre to-morrow night, February 36. In a com-position called -Brown of Harvard," by Miss Rlda
J. Young, a sketch of life at the university.

Mr. Warfield's brilliant success endures, at theBijou Theatre, where he will give the 500th per-
foimanoG of "The Musla Mastpr" on March 6.
A play about Indians, by Mr. Donald McLaren,

willbe offered at tho Liberty Theatre on March I-
next Thursday. The Rev. lUxon's "Clansman" haa
been conveyed away. At the West End Theatre- a
Play called "Rufus Rastus" will be presented to-morrow night, with Mr. Ernest Hogan In the chief
part. Persons who like 111-breeding, vulgarity, andcheap cynicism can enjoy the decoction of thoseIngredients provided by Mr. O. B. Shaw, under the
name of "Man and Superman," at the HarlemOpera House, this week. Mr. Robert Loralne andhla company, recently visible at the Hudson, willappear in It.

The public was lately apprised, by telesraph. that
Miss Mary Mannerlng had lost the key of h-r
trunk. This is serious. The listening universe
would like to know whether she has found it.

An error of rapid writing is corrected. The
father of the late Mra. Florence was fatally injured,
by the fall of the curtain-roller, at the old Broad-way Theatre, not at Wallaces. His name waa
Samuel Pray. The accident occurred on April r>

The singing of Mme. Yvette Oullbert, who is morean actress than a singer, can be heard this (Sunday)
evening, at the Lyceum Theatre.

"YANKEE CIRCUS" AT CHICAGO.
Chicago. Feb. 24.-Thomp aon & Dundy's New-

York Hippodrome production, "A Yankee Circus on
Mars." had its Chicago premier at the AuditoriumTheatre to-night. To-nighfs performance, which is
Bald to surpass that of the original one, was greeted

rfavhmf«^ SS*ntaUve
«Chl.cago awdlence that filled the

or tickets Insures a tremendous patronage.

FRANKLIN COUNTY SOCIETY DINES.

THE DRAMA.

CONSTABLE ESTATE. $4,937,426.

An appraisement of the estate of Frederick A.
Constable, member of the tlrm of Arnol.l. Constatils
& Co.. who dtoi last April,has Just b«en ma.le. It

shows a net real anil personal »-stiUo of J1.33T.125.
Mr. «'onstnr>le.'s net personal property aawaaai to
Pjlllll'Hand his real .-state t.. a\JMUOa\ He aaM
l.i»"i shares of Standard Oil Company st.uk. valued
at PB3»OQQk iitnl ll*shares of Consolidated <f.is An-
other lt»::i showed moneys Inaned to tb« partner-
ship of tu.s linn aggregating fl.3Si.S3i. ami also
%+,, 1,1111,1 of the capital Stock <>l that t-.iri.,-m.

FAITH CURISTS SENT TO JAIL.
Philadelphia. Feb. 24 —At the eaaa ta-aaj of the

coroner's in'i!'"'*t Into the death of Qmu Hates,
three years olil. I'aniel Mates, the BpMTsl father,

and the Hey. Ambrose Clark. assistant pastor of
Kuilh TaberniK le. were fonitnlt t< without ball f«f
trial. The father is eaafaai wnii.-rliiiliiil n-i;l.vt
and the lIaiUUMUI I*helii aa an BCVMBMnr,

The defendants arc raetnbrrs ol the v"hur«-h of
Christ, and both testltle.l lh.it laa>j etul««tvi>re,t to

niplish tile r«»<overy of the girl through pia>«r

and that medical attention waa nol provided for
the child, wlo <lietl from typhoid fever.

a

MR. HENDERSON VERY NEAR DEATH.
Pubuque, lowa, Feb. 24.— Dr. Hancock, attending

ex-Speaker I>. \u25a0 He.mWaorj. said this afternoon
that Mr. Haaaaraoa eoaM not llw more laai twen-
ty-four hours, He issued the Ms*aia| luilletm

Cataaal Henderson rallied thi«* atonktaaj aad is
now fr«»«> from pain. All his (ÜBCtIODS .iri.on th»>
ebb. Ttie end Ik but ,i in.it t.-r i>t hours. It is
doubtful Iffco wIU live thiou«U tbe night.

Sir: In the old days of Japanese famine, so common
In \u25a0 country where only the rim and the wrinkles
of th»-> tops of a mountainous chain can be culti-
vated, the dead hy starvation numbered millions
in many a recorded year, yet tho world knew It

not. Whole villages were obliterated, or, becom-

ing charnel houses, were given to cremation, and
Ufa began a^uin while heaps af human ashes dotted
the lan.lscape like the terpen of the Xetherlanda.
Especially severe were the ravages of famine In
the sequestered mountain hamlets and villages.
Dr. Henry S. De Forest, the A. B. C. F. M.

Blllfl'TTT at Senda. not far south of the fam-
ine district, writes me. under date af \u25a0%\u25a0»
ruary 1, that the need for at least I.la*.00>
is dire, while for 3,000.000 of human beings, all
told, the danger of want is near. One of the
poorest sections of Japan, agriculturally, the Iwata
Ken. was one of the best for produi-lnx soldiers
for the Manchurlan campatgn. and the people, be-

cause of many and great sacrifli'es during the war.
are less fitted to endurn the famine, for the north
is the DOM part of Japan, cramped both in soil and
in money. For Americans all that la necessary is
to have the facts. As one who haa seen tha scara
of the famines of pre-telegraphlc days, Iremain
very truly. WiI,LIAM ELA.IOT GRIFFIS.

Ithaca, EC V., F<b. 22. 1908.

NEW-YORKERS FORM PEACE SOCIETY.
The Peace Society of the <*ity of New-York was

organized at a mftti:igBl th* Broadway Tabernacle
yesterday afteTBOOO. Oscar S. Straus was ohosen
president and Samuel T. Dutton. a professor In
Teachers College, Columbia, University, se.-r<-t<>ry.

The organization will aa Barlcctai at a BaMfJag t.>

l*» held soon. The obj.-rt of th« society will b<- the
furtherance of the pnnclptoa of tlie Hague IVa.c
Tribunal.

Frnvh Moan Urges Solution Without
Gains; to the Catslilh.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Ithink the grounds of opposition to the

plan for getting a new supply Of water from the
Caiskflls are not understood. This is to larr« and
Important a matter that Ifesl at liberty to ask
for a little space to state them.

The plan Is awfully expensive. It cannot cost
less than $200,000,000.

Tho delay will be great, for the enrlneering and
constructing problems are very serious.

The supply obtainable from the Catskllls la com-
paratively small, and If the city becomes com-
mitted to that plan It cannot afford to get the
Adirondack supply, which may b« developed to tho
extent of a thousand million gallons a. day. It is
not generally known that In 1300 Engineer FVee-
man gave a detailed estimate to the Controller for
a supply from the Adirondacks equal to 40©.-
000,000 gallons a day at a cost of J90,000,000.
Allowing for the Increased cost of material. tt
would seem that even now an Adirondack supply
would cost less than a Catsklil supply (because
there is no Hudson River to cross), and the possi-
bilities of supply would be almost limitless. Other
cities could be allowed to participate In It on
proper terms.

Tho report of Mr. Freeman and the other engi-
neers of the City TVater Beard in favor of the
Catsklll plan is based upon the assumption that
the city is determined to go outaide of the Ooton
watershed and that It cannot take water from
Dutche9S and Suffolk counties because of certain
acts of the legislature. But there is reason to be-
lieve that those laws ars unconstitutional, and
there Is good reason to believe also that they can
be repealed. We do not know of any earnest effort
being made by the city authorities for repeal of the
laws or for testing their constitutionality

We know from the report of Mr. Freeman that
the watersheds north of the Croton watershed and
partly In Dutchess County would supply lsn.flfln.on©
gallons a day.

We know also from his report that there aMM
be obtained from the Ten Mile River and East
Branch, still further north and east. 2<»,fl<»,-
000 gallons a day, and that by drawing on the
upper Housatonlc, within New-York SHate. that
amount could be increased to 73),ono,00O gal-
lons, which could be obtained for an outlay
of 147,000,000, and could all be delivered through
our Croton system. To secure this last men-
tioned supply, there would hare to be some
negotiations with the State of Connecticut, because
these waters now run partly Into that State, but it
has been well understood that the authorities of
that State are willingto negotiate and «mM not
demand an exoesslve compensation.

The Catsklil plan. Immensely expensive. Involving
great delay and of limited value, presents the
greatest opportunities for profitable contracts. The
delay and detail of tryintr to get Into Dutches^
County or of negotiating with Connecticut are nut
to be compared with the delays necessarily In-
volved tn going into the Catskilla.

And there is no present need for this hurried
committal to so dubious a scheme.

The present Croton water supply. Ifproperly con-
served, will supply us bountifully for many years
to come.

The reports of the Water Department for the
last fifteen years show that while T7,Ou>>,o«jO,oiX> gal-
lons a year have been delivered Into the city. Sl,-
OOOjDOOIOOU gallons have gone t.-> waste over the dam.
In other words, more than one-half of the natural
supply of our Croton system was not aaMlNow. it la said, the new Cornell dam, soon to be
rut In use. will catch all this waste, and there-
fore our argument In opposition Is flat and foolish.
How blind we must be ifwe cannot s*-e that if thonew Cornell dam will soon catch anil store that
lost 51.00M00.000 gallons a year, we shall at once
double the water supply of th» city.
Ihope this claim may be true, though Idoubt It.

for the Cornell reservoir will hold no more than
30,<V)0.0.:o,000 gallons, and Ithink with an annual
overfl< w of $l,oOt>.«VH>,ooo gallon.* It will not belong before the, Cornell dam Is spilling. If that beso, the true plan la to build res^rvolra enough to
catch the entire flow and pipe lines enough to bring
It all to the city.

The Tribune has already ehown Its knowledge of
the vast waste of water within the city limits.

Mr. Freeman reported to Mr. Coler hfa experi-
ments at the distributing reservoirs In Central
Park, from which h© concluded that sixty-"li;ht
gallons a day for each resident and non-resident
inhabitant of Manhattan went to waste within
Manhattan.

His evidence Is In line with that heretofore given
by Hugh Bonner, General Colli?. Colonel Waring,
Engineers Cross. Herschel and others. This wast-
age may be locßted easily by the Deacon system
and by proper inspection of houses, and when that
is done it willba found that without

—
untna the

real use of water the actual consumption will be
reduced to the figures prevailing in other cities,
like Liverpool. Cleveland. Milwaukee, ProvMence.
etc., which Is less than one-half nf New-York's
combined use and wastage within the city limits.

To sum the matter up: New-Y<>rk has been wast-
ing more than one-half of its water at the dam,
an.l fullyone-half of the remainder in the streets
and houses.

The stopping of leaks in the city will double the
amount of available water undtr the old condi-
tlon. ami the Cornell Reservoir and other rfservolrs
to be built will then double the available water
supply at the fountain head. These measures would
dispose of ercry ground for a scare, ami wou'.d
enable the city to take proper aaaaavna looking
Into the far future, either f<>r eettir.^ rid ol baMlaws, ami going Into I>utch»ss County, or for nego-
tiating with Connecticut, or for entering the, Adi-
rondack region, or »>ven for using tha Hudson
water. It Is rot n*c«=ppnry, under a scare Impulse,
to commit ourselves now, for two generations to
the most expensive and time consuming plan In
sight for a rr.odprate volume of water.

FRANK MOSS.
York. Feb. 24. ISO*.

»
FAMINE RELIEF NEEDED IN JAPAN.

To the Editor of The Tribune.

WATER SUPPLY PROBLEM.CIHTKAU IBENABERG.
NEW- FORK DAILY TRIBUNE. tetfXDAY. FEBRFABT 25. I9or>.

Napoleon visited it on raa or four occasions
while Emperor, and Eugfnie, during the time, whicfi
i'.apsrd between the beginning of her widowhood
BBfl the loes In S^nith Africa of her only 6on, ta*
I*rlnc« Imperial, Tras acous^tomed to spend the
tummers aijd autumn* tttfm withhim. Indeed, tha

Prlr-fe Jn:p«!ial vat q\::;p :.s fond of the pla** as
i.i. father had 1 \u25a0 c;. bofore him, and u:;til a short

ti".e apo >:.! sorts of relics , rnfinentos of x.'.a
youth, l.is tportlns guns, his riding whips, I'.'.s
fa\ mttm books, etc., w»-re to bt» foun.l there, flsrur-
Jrp tdonp with eirallar r*Y. cf his futher'a boy-
hood and youth. Eupenle hat vi?it».-.l the pi ire

cr.ly twice slrice i.is death, but did not rerr.nin
long. !Ts aesociatlona be!ne aJtogether too sad for
her Bita last It for a time to Prince Victor Na-
; ' ,tat IMdid not find the place to I.ls HKJng,
nr.il ttei tliere •was fime nfcni ahfiut the
flflr.j Mar!* Hiot, whom he. murried ecelrsiastl-
caily t .• aat lepally, aai by whom he has a l.irge
Xamily of children.

Now tte Empress, • illzinp that after h«>r death
Arer; MB mlg-ht f.i!l into Irreverent hands, has
pBBMIted It bp the oaatoaal government of Thur-
paiT^hic!) will convert the chateau Into a sort of
Napoleon!- museum. Fur If ther» Is on« part of
Eump« more than ar.y other where the name <>t
npafeOß 111 Is bcM In ktaaly rcmembrar.ee and
In rt-snt-rr n is precisely in that little. Pttlss can-
tor., where he sj>*r.t what were perhaps the happl-
e?t years of Ila lifens a plain 6wiss cltlaen. Identi-
fied w:th all his eurroundlngj end with local In-
terest. TTj* chateau Is surrounded by exqulsita
sc-encry and commands \u25a0 f»upei*> \-lew of tba I.eJse
cf Constar.ee.

Euzruii' Tnmtfen Napoleon Ill's
Old Home to the Sxciss.

Empress Eupenie has created a irood deal of ln-

jsjuattnr ninons the rn*-mbt-rs of the Bonapartist

-arty In Kranoe. by tranfferrins; to the government

0« trie baraa <anton of ThurKau the. cliateau and

e^t»tr* of Ar*>nalv>r»t. where her husband. Napoleon
jjj*p«rt Ws yhood with his mother, Queen
|{Ortense. and r»-rf>ived all his «>arly training, lncl-
detxll.v per\in»j. flrst as a private and th«n aa
t non-cornmlssloned offlcer. In th« cantonal con-

tlnrrnt of nrtlJlrrA- In the Swiss Kednral army.

After tho downfall of the first empire In ISI4-'ls

0* Ronar-»>'t' family was widely dispersed. King

JoMT*1 B«s»apar»a, with sev«'ial of Ills nephews and
Cjeces. In.-ludlns: the Murats, came to America and

siitkd r'. Honientom-n. In Now-J«rsty. Einrr<'Ss
jlane Uoaaw took up h«r abode at Parma, InItaly.

ggi^n Obmßbß lvonapart© of Xai>lt»s and ex-King

Jerome- Bonaparte of Westphalia, at Trieste; the
glt«t Fmperor's mother, known as "Mme. Mere,"

,nd BMM of the children of Prince L»uclen c-stab-
•>h<fl thetnselve* at Rome, while Queen Hortense
pon«r« rt

'> of Holland gladly availed herself of
$t orP<irtullit>' lo cut herself adrift once and for
gj time from her uncongenial husband. KingLouis
\u25a0ajvai -.-rre. and to retire with her two boys, Louis,

jfter*""'^ Napoleon 111. and his elder brother, to

|S f.f%p.-,f w!:.-h fh"> had purchased In Fwitierland
pB the F!ioref of the L>ake of Constance. There,

ga/j^r tla« l!tl of Duchess de St. Leu, she resided

•nth bßf Mm from 1814 until her death mora

than lamty years later, without Interruption, save

ier s brtts rattlt Paris In1&31.

It was <m <>ild nx'-naice. For Phe had with her
pst a«Jy her two onß who had been acknowledged,

v'".o:t rompulslon. by her husband. King

j^n-jis but niso her Ulegitimat* pon, who nfterwTir.l
iisxrsm*' *>uke de Morny, and whom King I>>uis re-

{ Ir.ii^ed. her lt-tt»»rs go tr> nhow that sh«

TO? tt^otad to h«^r three boyn. and the afTertion
jnari'.fef:"; Bor the Duke o> Morny by Hapotaaa

111
*..• r. lie a) aaM Emp-ror may be attrlb-

nted DOl ori >' t<"> m«'r« :r.it«r-.^l affection, but alsv>

to h's fondness for his mother and his remembrance
r. f.-r lcive f->r this ill«-(fltlmut<» son ot hers. The

*lrffFt Pf the throe brothers. Napoleon, who mar-
r\r<\ la BJi si Bordentown, H J., hi* cousin, a

flaiieVtT of Joseph BonHparte. Klnpof Spain. dle<l

In 3d at Ar^nsberp. tenderly nursed by Queen

Hortense
A'f^r 3Jortor.se's demise Louis Napoleon em-

barked u;«"Ti ail th >se various conßiiiraciee which
oom h'ra r.! Mb money, forced him to come to this
country f. r a time and also to undergo several
periods of Imprisonment in France, but which ultl-
mtu'.y lar.flrd him upon the throne of that country.

frn*> of ttm first talrnfs which he did on becoming
Emperor wrf to repurchase Ar«nsber»i from the
worthy Betas merchant who had bought It while

Napol" n was lr. prison iv the Castle of Hum.
Fcrtur.uttly, the merchant In question had been a
\u25a0•na fidmirpr Of the Bonapartist cause and a

I u-iiever in Its fortoaea, mid had In conpe-

<... oa HIWJJIf DHAb a paint at leavlnp everj'thlng

at ArensVierg untouched. Just as Queen Hortense
hud l*rt itat her death.

SHAYNE.
—

At a special meetlr.< of tha Merchant*^and Manufacturers' Board of Trade, hold at Its room*
'

In the Townsend, BulM'.n*. on F-t-ru.iry Md. l?n«. tha)
follow rssolutions vera unanimously adopted:

Whereas. Death has removed irorn among ut ou^
dearly beloved friend and assoctat-, Mr. C. C Bhayn4»
who has been President of th<> Merchants and Manu*
factur*r»' Board of Trade for a porioit of t«n years,

Resolved, That the members of this or^anlzatloia
record In a fitting manner their deep regret and sans/sj
for his untimely death, the'.r sensa of loss of the maa->
terful and kindly spirit which presided so long over
their meetings and deliberations, their admtra* fo?
a character af unugnal and unfa'.'.ln* atr»nscth and cour-
age and a disposition of gen*mu» and kindlysympathy,
their esteem for a publio spirited and patriotic citixen.
whoso loss Is not thnlra alone, and their affeotlon for a>
personal friend, the keynote, of whose nature wasr'lqjaHy "\u25a0

Be It further Resolved, That th*»a rsaolutt^n* bo
spread upon th» minutea of this Board ami publisher!

In the prosa of this city, and that copies tharai suit-
ably engrossefj. t>« delivered »a the relatives of Mr.
Shayn«. as a token of the deep respoot In which we>
hold htm.

Be It further Resolved, That the members of this)

Board attend In a ho.lv th» funeral <?? its la*« Preet-

dent to pay final homage to »na whose memory sjffl

loni? remain rr^en. and to eTpr?s» to h!« widow and]
relatives tha sincere hnp» that all posalbla eonsolatioa
willcome to them In their UialiteiSjMa loss.

HENRY M Dt'NCAN. Ist V!Te-Pree!dent
LJ.3TON G. KETCHT.'II. Secretary.

CEitETEKIES.
TITE woodlawn CEMETERt

*

inreadily accessible by Harlem trains from Grand C«««
tral 3tar'on. Webster and Jerome Avwrae trolleys ana)
by oarrtaKi. Lots |12S up. Telephona 4SSS Gram»:cy-
for Book of V!*ws or repre^entatlva.

OCce. 20 Eaat 23rd St.. Jt T. City.

ODKRTAKEBS.

FRANK E. CAMPBEIX CO.. Ul.-1 TTEST »JRD 6"»,i
World Known Funeral Chapal*. T«L 1314 C*»«l»e*.

Rev. Stephen Marrltt. tha rid-wt«a- known u»*^
dertaker; only one placa of r'Ualn-ss. Sth-ave. and UUbei
at.: larsest In the world. Tel. l?i and 125 Chelesa. .

CHAI A. nEXEDICT.
130 W. 13TIIST. TEt.. inCHEi»3A.

Adamii. Edward I* Jaffarta. WllJUm W.Bennett. Mary E. K-itPham. Sarah M.
Clinton. Arabella L. McDonald. r'harlaa.
Oowin*. John H Naylor. Ellen W.
lkV"".niC

-
Henrietta P. Hn»vno. ChrUtophor 01Dltmln. J A.lrUn. Btantr.n. John.Foster, Kawdon A. St«v^n. AUc-» E.Halght. Ida L. 3. Swift. Grac» V.

APASlS— Ksbruary 23, 190«. at The raatdear* of WaaaalU. lj;n»mor«i. Staa'-sbu-wh on-H'i.!i-vo. Edward 111laMiston A.lams. son of the lat<» Alvln and Ann Adams. aiBo»t ,n. In h!a 68th y«ar. N'otlre of funeral h«reafJ»r.
BENNETT FYlday. rebruary 23. l(j<^,Marr SattM*wl.<» af Ell O. U«nnett. a«e.l H7 v«ar». Ser\lc at has>late hora». Nr,. j-3 (-.»rfl-i,i eu-., Br^oXlyn N T.Mondaj r»briinjry 2«. at M p. m. Interm«nt at Br«n<3a>Vvl.le. 'onn. 11 a. m.. on Tu-sday. Norwaik paper*)pleare copy.

- -
\u25a0-

CLINTON'—On Friday, February 13. 1»W. Arabei'^ UrnUmwWs of Charlts C n:nfr, and teuajhtar nt Maraarat $.
and the late Jamei v.- \.-' ur Funersi Mtvlrtat .-.-\u25a0la:« residence. No. 10H» Fairmount Placa. on Sua4a3at 2p. m. Interment at coavenlenc* of th<» family.

Ct?S*lX<?TAt Rlver««d»- *^»L. \u25a0 T»,ur»toy. Fibroary 2*.in<>H. John Howard fowtn*. tn the S&th y«ar of hla SJSUfor many y«ars a resident of BuiT3to, V. Y. r>aMmßat Pn»artena. Cal.
Cl'Mlxn—At her home., on Saturday, F*braary 24. B«D-1rietta P.. daushrer of the Ut« Thoma* B and M.wry S.«. umlng. Notic:* of fuaaru] hereafter.

DITMIN'^AtHoUta. U,nf I»lanrl. F«hruary M. 180«. /.A.lran ritmtn. ia his 42a ys*r. funeral asrvtoa* wfllfb« held on Monda;-, Kebruary 2rt at 8 o'clock, at tUalate residence. Uollls-ave . Holils. L.in« IslanCCoaches willb« in waitla* at \u25a0aOai depot 2 *0 p. m.
FOSTER— At N-whurr;. N T.. February 2*. ltx^e. Ha »-.\u25a0lon A., son of Mary A. and WUltam Foster. In vi« 31st,

year of his a«e. Pi-ivate funeral sortioas at his Ut£residence, LJberty-«t.. corner of North, on Mr-<laibF«t)ruary W. 19<J«. rntarm«nt C»lar Hlil*.
HAIGHT—On Saturday, rebruary 2*. 1V»j«, at a«r Ixftrealden<-a. Mo. 101 Hawthcrn»-«v«.. Tonkara. M. V., Ida>J1., Pnmll. wtfo of Charlf-^ H iUi-iit-FuaersJ Vtmisia-evenins;. February 2«, \u25a0* o'ci.vk. at Waato:l-wt<tr P;«a)

byt>?r:an Church. Yonkers.

JBKKKRIP— W., on Frllay, Fahruary 23. 190*,.
WUltam W. JefTerla. a«-«1 <« years. Vtuiaral servlows aaihla rsaldenc*. N v 474 \u25a0/•ntrtl Parlc Weat. durvtar aftarJnoon, at 4 o'clock. Friends ar« lnTlt^d to attand. IjwJ
terment a* Weat Cheater. Perm.. Monday next.

KETCHAll—At N«w-r. r* City. Beoood mont.^. 2M,iSarah M. »Mow of laaao S. K«tctam. Ra.iuv« an4,
friends ar« Invited to aturul her funeral, frosa her .ms>
resldunce. Jericho, Long Island, on Bacon*. diy Mr-iv,
day), the 2Hth, at 12 o^oloclc m. Carriage* will maaltrain at HlcltsvUla. >aTlra; Lon« Island City at 10-39anl Flatbusb-a,v«.. Brooklyn, at 10: a. ra.

MVDOXALJ>— No S3S E*»t llth-et.. Dr. Os*lea Mom*I.H>nalfl. V D, a«e<t 68 yea-s. Body lytne at th« 3
funeral rhar*l. N'os. 241 and 243 Weat 23d-st. ttrtju a!Campbell Building). Farta and Graat Brltaia Mpexalpleaae copy. *-ir—».

NATLOR
—

Nice. Franc* on February 2*. I*oß, EU«SJ|
Whltcomb. widow of Pet«r Naylar. formerly of N«ii>3
York.

BHAYNE— Wednesday, February 21. lto«, Cnrt«oDha»
C 4vne. Hged 82 y«aw. Fua«ral narri^e at h:i lar#-
resldence. No..t>*2 Weat En4-aT<j.. on Mondayv C-.e Mta>
lnst.. at 11 a. m. Intarment prtTat<*.

STANTON—On Friday. Febmarr 23. 1908. Joan a-anten.!ae«-.l M years. Funeral s«n-lce» wlilba he.4 at ais
'-**•'

residence. No. 410 Weat S3dr3t., X«w<-TorX C.ty, 09*Monday, February 26, 16OJ, at 4 p. m. lat'OTaacl a%
the conv«nlenc« of the family. Plaaas) omit flower*.

STEVEN'S— On Thursday evening. Febnau>» 23, 19fi%Alice Emraons, daughter of Daniel T. and lh« lat«Harriet Emnionj Stev«na. Funeral aervlcea will b«held from tae residence of her father, the Cha>tawor*n.72d-st. and Riverside I>rlva, on SunJay artaraoon. .February 23. 190^ ai 4 o'cloct Intarment at Wood*'
lawn at co!i»enl*ni-a of family. Schoharla and SullWvan County. N. V.. and \v.:;iainaport. P»nn.. naDoraiplease copy.

SWIFT—At Washlnirton, D. C. 3a«u*«la» nv>mln«. Feb-<
ruary 24, lbtiti, or j.neumoaia, Grace Virgin!* Swlft^wife of Captain Wlulaji Swift, U. K. Navy^ yur.araJaJ
at Richfield Springs, N.. T.. t*»oruary 2^

In Memortarn.

Died.
D-nth notice* app«irins: In TTIE TBIBf>'E wille«

rrpublNbetl In The Trt-W<wkly Trlbua* irltn.tit sztrai
cburge.

MOUOAN—On Friday. F«brnary 23. at Oraas
Church Oiantry. by th«. Iil«;ht K«r. riavid H. Or*«rv
f'amllla L*<.-iar4 Mnriran. dauahtor of i'olonaj and Vtr*j
Robert vl. Ljeonart) to Milton S. Uarger.

Notice* of marrla«e« and deaths raast >\u25a0» ln<l->ne|
with fullaame nail iM.---.^

Married.
M»rr\ng» noflr.« appeariot; in TTTB TRIBIMS will

bo republNhed la the Trl-Herkly Trlbnn« wlthaaa.
extra • barge.

Special Notices.

FOTI'ED NO WILD OATS.
Count Gulcdardlnl. the new Minister of ForelKn

*"»Jrs at liome, has numerous Amerlcaxi friends,****'
»"g,ia<ntance he made durtriK the many years

*TUciJ be t;*>nt as Mayor of Florence. He beloiurs••o on* of the HVtaat houses of the jrreat Tuaoan
P^yy. r.d Is married to a elsttir of the pcaMßt
*>!ik« Btr-Ml.head of one of the grandest families
j* t;-" norßßdM nobility. Tall and powerfully

\u25a0•\u25a0X *H a hi.on gray board and a rather serloua
»^*. hh t .yr,. ts la his manner tho gravity of th«
\u25a0Hk mOaar ti.sn the frivolity of the South. In-

\u25a0\u25a0sj JM rives the lmpr<iuslon of ao much earnest-

?*'\u25a0 *-' *
seriousness that ItIs not dlSlcult to believe«• r,onuie* when they Insist that he e>ow«d110 MM f,ttt, In his early days, and that his youth

*a« q-^i*,aa free fn-.m any indiscretions as his
-"-•? Us, MWInil that he is a most ajjreeaMe
CoCiM.;o:i, wonderfully well read, trav«-l)»«i, anl
**J>i:lurhlike aila the aristocracy of Florence and

the, lower classes of that city, hut still mor«
BBj hts (-states In Tuscsny, wher»j he paaaes«••rrr • hdndly landlord. The name of his family

2*5 In the pair's of Italian history,
1 '••\u25a0I baa furnished to Europe one of the«*« \u25a0\u25a0iaaM of Italian hletortans.

A RIPESSD FOR TJfi3 BISHOP OF ROME.
An eT'ra^rf!!::.iry Ftr.ry comes from Rome thatraear.s hr.vo at lenjrth lw»en found of enabllnj? tho

Church to avail Itself of the annuity of f-OO.Oi'H)
voted t* it by the Itattaa poverninent, under the
terrr.i of what Bra kr.nwn as the Law of Guaran-
J"* but »; ich Plu« IX.I^o XIIIand Pius X haverefused i_r.::: rir,w to touch lest the arreptance ftthe m.neT should be c<jn«trued as a rerognltlon by
tfce Church of that Law of Guarantees which es-
tablished Italian rule over the r!ty of Boom and
the former temporal Inions of the Holy See. It
1» the Italian WTOmsßt that pays the stipends
cf ail the bithor.B and archbishops In possession ofItiilan \u25a0aea TbJa has been done ever slnre jsto.

.ItIs ww proposed that the Papa should accept
the acnu'ty cf 1600,000 from the Italian Treasury,
M&• a rivlllift j,a!d to the Supreme Pontiff, batas a ir.er«» eplEropal stipend p»ild to him In hla
caTfcr< 69 Bishop of Booml F..r that Is the old-en tlUf of the Pope, n.-Lm»-ly. Bishop of Rome. HJ«
\u2666plseopa! fßimdiai f.vrr •'•• dlcr.-se are exercised
la hie Mm tr a vicar eeneraJ, who is always a
Car&iz&l. tr,«l it Is further proposed that th« money
\u25a0hou:a b* pj,«<j to Un vicar penej-al. «o aj to thor-
©ugtiy rr^k* cJear «aa fact that It Is net the civil
l'-n of ffaa p(p(Jp«. but the stipend cf the Bishop of
«°»«- Vp |fljrow tbm episcopal b<*» of Homo has
b**n A« \u0084rjy ori)s la •}.'• kaaiaaai af Italy when*
\u25a0B HBkap ha« reo»'lve<S no stipend from the stati
Let r' add that the arrar.BTfment is Btrongly ln-
tfor**"py tte Order of J^sulta. and meets with g*n-
tTtl approval, both In eccleplat-ilcai aiid political
drrjea tt Iiom«.

Of cour»-e. than Is a conßld>rable difference of
cplclcn n« to the -yrnent of arr«arß, and the quee-

\u25a0 HiMsl m •. whether th» statute of limitation*
tclfls fjoi v. this particular case. IfIt do^& th»p'**

ftygy mSO \u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0 be BBaa to a*k for the ao-
«r-ulat»« ernultlrs nf the last six years, whereas,*It iota not, there are thirty-five years of arrears
to b« kaaial af\rr aa back pay to the Bishop of

Eorr.«.

ITALTfITOOTESTANT PnEMIER.

ti
r'' P;<3ney Sor.nlno. on« of Uie frr«ate«t au-

jj*11*" lriKnn,i,i on Jl «^onomlc qucntlone and to

2"" '•••'•- than la any other nt tt^fman Italy is

r
r"'t'"1 f'-r tins revival ,f Jj«t prYiSp^rity and for
j'* "-rtf.rari.jn of h^r <r«-<llt. fs a J» w. and a

+Unt by or*.d ma rwrtil jj««-salon to tIM|7**r::<rthlp ol Jtaly Is due to Ml ii;mli«raih*r
•*n to l.v i^jpuiartty. In fsot, he Is <jutt/' tlie r''*'*•''

popular In ItaJy, and whllo he ba« luu.-.y
•«tSr^ri. he. la* hut few friends. Ind.t-d. It la jo'-'"•'•t thu» ).e wa»i form«rly much disllkfd l.y th*."c'' *\u25a0'"'"' has now, Iwnajr, ]<;iri..<l to reppect
Wttl for 1 !*In4fp#.ndenc*! «nd ahillty. I'uhllo jwntl-
tr#'r ' toward Kr>nnlno Is fM to lilf eeld Bad Wl
f**^ nunwr, <i<\<,\<\ of geniality and <j'iltrr tIM
l>re* Of ••\u25a0imijatico." and. moiwowr. |M It l:illi-

*»te.f,!y Ot!ir!i»-rit Li j.U the arts of oratary- Al-
tt3JsTb a contcrvaUvo, bf. 1« in lJ»vor ol unJveraiil

PROMINENT ARRIVALSAT THEHOTELS
BRE/iLJX-Prof.ssor Dwtght M. Billings, Am-

beret CAMBRIDGE—Buna yon Bwlnderen, Neth-
t-rlunds Minister to th<- United States; Vioomte
d- Faramond, Naval Attache of the French lega-
tion at Washington. GOTHAM—James H. Eekles,
Chicago. lIII'EKIAI^-Proftssor R. C. Knapp,
Amherst: A. F. Preacott, U. B. A., <'a[)t;im C.
Tachaxiai, Imj>eri;U Ja.j>ants« Navy.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Record and Forecast. V.'ashlngton, Feb. 24.—
A well deflnM Etorrn fr'.rn the Bootllweat In central lo-

n'.ght over br>uUiern Alldilfraji.atten<le<l by goneral rair.s
In th« central vaJieya umi the Gulf States, an.i rains and

enow In the upper lake and western lower lake region. It
has aJso cauh*xj much his'ht-r temperatures east of the
Ul««lb«lipl River, but they have bejcun to fall aa far Mat
as Ohio under the Influence of a. cold hirfh area, central
to-night over Manitoba. The weather has been fair In
the slope ajid central H<»cky Mountain region and the
southern plateau, while ovr the northern districts west
of the Rocky Mountains rains still continue.
II Is much colder in the Dakotns an.J N>branka, bnt

SJaawtMTC througfcxjUt the West temperature c.'.v;. ;•\u25a0* were
unimportant.

It will be much colder on Sunday In the laku region and
the Ohio Valley and on Monday in New-Enjfland and tha
Middle Atlantic h'tatt*. It willaJsj be souiowhat colder
In tte north portiotl of the i><_>utr. Atlantic tSta.««.
It willba \u25a0aiiuw on hunday in the extreme Northwest

end warniur < B Monday In the Ml*»ourl and upper Mis—
bl»Mjp;>! v»»ll«>b ar..l webt«-rn upper lake rt-friun.

Thtre will be bii.>w on cunday In the upp«r lake region,
rain <>r aasw hi tl» lower lake reclon and lain In the
Middle Atlantic Ktat*« and Maw 1-i.glaiii Then will
•;.-\u25a0\u25a0 ,b'i r*iln• r WOOm In th<- middle and northern districts
west of the K'jcky Mountains. For Monday, ffen<re.lly
fair weath«-r la Indicated, >-xcipt along the luwtr Ukct,
where there willbe pnuw flurries.

Th« winds al<.n*c the New-Hji«l«nd Pn«Bt willbe fresh
southerly, becomlnr turly. on Monday; Middle Atlantlo
<:oa*t. fresh southerly to soothwe«t*rly, becoming north-
W?*t, by Monday; South A'liuitv Coeirt, ilirht to fr>'Sh
atsiitherly to southwesterly; <iulf i,V.aut. light tr, fresh unl
im-ctJy bouthwt-ate.rly; I^ak.- Michigan, brisk to hlfe-h north-
w.s!«rly, dlmlMlehiriK ly hun.iay lilKl.t.

Htorrn warnlnirs are dlFPlayid on the Pacific Ooaatfrom
Point I»bos n"i"thw<ir.i.ex<.•••pt on the Oregon <"oast.

'\u25a0'.)d wave warnings lia.ve b«-en lasued for Minnesota,
Northern \Vlscj«isln and Northeastern South Dakota.

FonwMt for fcperliU Ix>calltl<*.
—

the District of
Columbia, j(«Jily cloudy to-day, probably shower*; Mon-

ay fair, colder; lle"ht to fresh southwest winds, ehlftlnt;

to northwest.
J".<r Maryland, showers t/> day, e<>Mar In western j.or-

tlun M'n4ay fair, coldor; fre«h soutli v.inds, sbiftlrig to
north

l"jr I'fclawax* nnd New Jersey, showers and warmer
to-day; Monday fair, colder; fre*h to bri^k south VfaoVs,
shJftlrii?

"'northwe«t
Fur iia»ttm I'»i«ni>ylv«nla, shr>w«r« to-day, colder In

\u25a0aa» am and northern portions; Monday fair, colder, fresh
»outhw«-iit to n<jrth«e,nt wind.*.

For Kast-rn Naw-Toffc. nhowers to-day, colder In

woetem portion: Monday fair, cofder; rrssh to brisk

s«uUiwa>< wi.,di>. shtftitiK to poftowaat.
For New -England, Uicraaaing cioU,iines» to-day, fot-

Jowed b» showerii, warmer In east portion; Monday colder
arui fair; fresh to brisk south winds. h«com!n northv«o»t

byFyr'"v««i«m Pennnylvanla. rain or snow an<l <o!der to-

atSTmrndk 73Um to nisht; Monday fair. ajc-pt tnow ne.r
l^k'o Kil«- brl»k »outhw«st lo northweat winds

For w'jt^r,!n"w Y.-r*. i»lh to day. turning to snow,

with f-IMMic t.-ra|,.r»iurc; M-.ndsy snow and older. M-
c^pt fiilrin foutheant l»ortl"n-

1'


